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练习

背景知识

Attending a new school can be hard. 
Everything is different, and you don’t know 
your way around the school. It is difficult to 
make new friends as well. However, you will 
be able to adjust to the environment(环境). 
Here are some tips to help you make friends.

Be confident and smile

Take a deep breath, and walk into 
your new school with confidence. Try to 
remember that you'll meet kids with similar 
interests, and you will be able to make new 
friends. Smile when you walk down the halls 
of your new school. When you smile, people 
will think you are friendly and easy to talk.

Be nice and talk to others

Make the f irst move by making eye 
contact with people and saying hello. The 
easiest way to start a conversation with 
someone is to say something nice about 
him or her. For example, you can comment 

on someone’s great answer to a teacher’s 
question, a great prize, a nice shirt, etc.  
People will feel good if you so do and will 
keep talking with you.

Remember people’s names

People like it when you say their names. 
However, they can get annoyed if you don't 
remember their names. You can also ask 
them gently if they have a nickname（绰号）. 
You'd be surprised where this can come in 
handy（排上用场）.

Join school activities

Join a school activity, such as sports 
or drama. You'll find someone who has the 
same interest with you even if you don't 
know who they are yet.

Be yourself

Don't change who you are just to fit in 
with a group. If people don't accept you for 
who you are, they are not really your friends.

1. 请将下列英文词组与中文意思配对

adjust to            开始交谈

take a deep breath           评论

make eye contact           适应

start a conversation                                         目光交流

comment on                                                     深呼吸

2. 用下列词或词组造句

e.g: difficult
It is difficult to finish the work on time.
1) as well
____________________________________

______________________________________
2) confidence
____________________________________

______________________________________
3) surprised
____________________________________

______________________________________
4) interest
____________________________________

______________________________________
5) accept
____________________________________

______________________________________

3. 完型填空

When I was thirteen __1__ old, my father found a 
job in the city. So my family moved there. I also came to 
a __2__ school near where we live. My old school was 
far away. At first, I did not know anyone in my class. 
I was very lonely __3__ I was afraid to make friends 
with my classmates. I __4__ talk to anyone about my 
problem, and I didn’t want my parents to __5__ me.

Then one day, something good happened. I was 
sitting at my desk __6__ as usual while my classmates 
were talking happily with each other. At that moment, 
__7__ came into the classroom. I didn’t know who he 
was. He passed me and then turned back. He looked 
__8__ me and, without a word, smiled. Suddenly, I felt 
happy, lively and warm. That smile changed my life. 
I started to talk with the other classmates and made 
friends. Day by day, I became __9__ to everyone in my 
class.

__10__ the smile, I have moved on to a new life. 
Now, I believe that the world is what you think it is. So 
smile at the world and it will smile back.

1. A. days            B. weeks   

           C. months   D. years
2. A. old        B. new   

           C. same   D. easy
3. A. because          B. before  

           C. after   D. if
4. A. couldn’t                B. mustn’t   

           C. needn’t   D. won’t
5. A. talk to          B. look after  

            C. worry about     D. ask for
6. A. early      B. unhappy        
    C. quickly   D. wonderful
7. A. a girl                     B. a boy   

           C. some girls       D. some boys
8. A. of   B. on             

           C. at             D. into
9. A. closer        B. older           

           C. cooler          D. colder
10. A. Instead of                       B. Look forward to 

              C. Pay attention to     D. Thanks to 

答案：

1. 请将下列英文词组与中文意思配对

（适应）

（深呼吸）

（目光交流）

（开始交谈）

（评论）

2. 用下列词或词组造句

1) I am going to London and my sister 
is going as well.

2) We have every confidence in you. 
3) He was very much surprised at the 

news.
4) I have a great interest in science.
5) Please accept my apology.
3. 完型填空
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